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THE CITY POST.
Saturday morning: SEPTEMBER 1.

SellingLiqoob ox Bpsdat.—A few days ago
oomplalnt was made at the Mayor’soffice against
a German named Matthias Haas, the keeper ofa
lager beer hall in the Fifth Ward, for selling li-
quor on 800day. A warrant was issued for bis
arrest, and enbp®nas made out for the attend-
ance of a 'number of persons who had drank
heer in the hduse, amongst whom were two po-
lice officers of the Fifth Ward. Before Haas
was taken into oustody, he reoeived intelligence
of jh*prosecution, went before Alderman Wil-
ton and plead guilty to the oharge. The mag-
istrate fined him the usual amount of $5O, and

. being onabie to pay, was sent to jail for ten
days. After beiog In confinement for a couple
of days, the magistrate granted him a release,
and he was set at liberty. The Sunday Liquor
Law specifies that persons violating the law oan
be held to answer at Court for a misdemeanor,
as well as be subject in a summary conviotion,
and yesterday Mayor Volt had Haas again ar-
rested and brought before him. The defendant,

' through his oounsel, Mr. Ed. Snowden, attempt-
ed to set up the former oonviotion os a bar to
any further proceedings, but the Mayor refused
to this claim, after an examination,
lo ofah Jonesand Johnston, two police officers,testified that they drank and paid for beer in the
house, apd demanded bail in the sum of $5OO,
*°r !w? at Court Mr. Snowden pro-

the amount as being exhorbitant,üßttPutieS&the whole proceedings as illegal, and
was not actuated by proper

motivsfirin fixing the bailso excessively high that
he know Ifhas could not procure it His Honor,
however, notwithstanding Mr. Soowden’s re-
marks, insisted upon the $5OO, and tho defend-
ant being uuablo to prooure that amount of se-
curity, was sent to jail. Ho will be brought out
on a habeas corpus to-day, and tbo legality of
tho matter tested before Judge Hamptoa.

$ Thb Board"of Managers of the Aobioulto-
*al Sooxbtt.—Mr. 0. P. Shiras, the Seoretary

* of the Board of Managers of the Agrioaltnral
. Society, publishes a oard in another oolojdq, in

whioh be eudeavors to explain the reasons that
led the Board to deny admission to the reporters
.of the preßS. But we think his statements will
be found very unsatisfactory by the members of

- -!v the Sootety and the publio generally. He as*
y Berts, in a vague sort of a way, that some of the

t
reporters have iucorrectly reported the proceed-I of the Committee, at previous meetings, butdoes not. mention what the errors were, or in

* what paper they ocourred. Whether this oharge
is true or not, does not matter, as it is insufficient
grounds upoo whioh to eject the representatives
of the press from meetings in whioh the publio

, are interested; but for the satisfaction of our
own readers, we can state that we never reported

| . but one session of the Committee, and that we
know to be oorreot. This excuse, however, is a

,
mere subterfuge, and thereal reason is probably

I given when Mr. Shiras says the oommittee do
X not dcstpe the publio to seo any of their transao-

I tlona except what he (the Seoretary) chooses toj furnish. What the objeot can be in thus desir*
ing Beoreßy for their actions, is more than we
can say. They wore eleotei by the Agricultural
Sooiety for a specific purpose—to accomplishwhioh no “dark-lantern meetings” are neoesj eary; and when they thus endeavor to bide their
proceedings, the publio will naturally suspect

J they are doing something which will not bearj strict scrutiny. The objeote of the Agricultural
! Society of Allegheny County can be accomplished

| without any secresy on the part of oommittces,
J and many icflnenti&l members of the Sootety, to

| whom we hove spoken, heartily oondemn the
I present oonrse of the Board, as unnecessary andI Injadicioue. *

Accident oh thb Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railboad—Five Men Injured.—The Express
train, whioh left at 2 A. M. yesterday, met with
quite a serious aooideut at Remington, about 21
miles from this city, by which five passengers
were injured—noneiatolly—althoagh the woonds
of two of them are of a rather painful nature
It seems the locomotive, while going at great
speed, ran over a oow, throwing the hind car off
the traok, whioh overturned, and before the
brakes oould be applied with effect, had dragged
it for upwards of one hundred yards. The per
eons iojured were: Joseph Glenn, who had his
leg badly fractured, and is uow lying at the
4J Merrick House,” New Brighton. He resides,
we believe, near Mansfield, in this oounty. A
Mr. Fish, of Flat Rook, on the L. E. and Mad
River Railroad, had his arm broken, but be pre-
ferred going on, and consequently proceeded
home in tho train which left Pittsburgh at 8 A
M. Joseph Rb in chart, of Wyandotte county,
Ohio; Theodore Adams, of Harrisburg, Pa.;
*nd a Mr. Bolden, of Saw Mill Ran, Allegheny
oounty, were more or less oat and bruised, but
not suffioient to lay them op for more than a
couple of days.

It is not a little singular that a number of
those who mado snob a narrow esoape yesterday
morning, were in the NeW York train whioh
ceme so near running into the train from Phila-
delphia at the time of the catastrophe ou the
Camden and Amboy road, whereby nearly thirty
were killed and doable the number wounded.

Man Severely Stabbed.—A man named Wm
Muller, a jeweler by trade, residing on Chest
nut street, Fourth Ward, Allegheny, was stab-
bed on Wednesday night last, noder the follow
ing circumstances : It appears that while Mnl
len was at the Qreen Tree tavern, some four
miles out the Perryavills plank road, in Ross
towoship, a fight occurred between two indivi-
duals, relative to a sum of money wbioh one al-
leged bad been stolen. Muller interfered and
attempted to separate the belligerents. One of
the party had an old grudge against bi'j, and
thinking the opportunity a favorable one for re-
venge, drew a sword from a cane and rashiDg ou
Mr. M. inflicted three severe woauds, one on
the right leg, another on the left arm and u
third on the abdomen. The perpetrator of the
sot, immediatelyaftor consummating his purpose
made off, and has not sioco been heard of. Mr.
Muller was brought to his residence on Chest-
nut etroet, where he lays in a very precarious
condition. The name of his assailant ho refaaed
to givo.

Wool.— ln passing along Liberty st., yester-
day, we were ottraoted by a huge sign of Wool,
in the Warehouse of Messrs. Harbangh & For-
syth. These gentlemen bavo upwards of one
hundred thousand pounds of No. 1 woo! on
hands, which, of oourso, they intend to dispose
of at a slight advanoo. We hope they may do
so, as their energy and enterprise deserve it.

Filibusters for Ireland.—The Catholic says
that a man has been going around our city, try-
ing to enrol men for a filibustering expedition
to Ireland ! He gives out that be is authorised
by the leaders of the Young Ireland Party, and
has received the marked approbation of several
distinguished ecclesiastics here and elsewbero.

Melancholy Case of Drowhibo.—Yesterday,
a little ohild of Mr. Etcher, nail cutter, Birming-
ham, .was missed from its parent’s home some-
time daring the day. Shortly afterwards it was
dlsooyod lying In apool q£.# A -t ?a4’'ttitter Was
completely
about two feet deep-

who desire thorough
inati—uioa In Ancient and Modern Languages,

ontTVocal and Instrumental Mu-
sic, oan find superior teachers and splendid ao-

the classical department of
Puff's College.

Fire at the Merrick House.—A fire broke
ont in the Merriok House, New Brighton, on
Thursday afternoon, but after burning a small
hole in the roof, was extinguished. The damage
was trifling.

Admitted to Bail.—Philip Borgher, theo erman oh&rged with attempting to commit a
rap* upon Mrs. Christina Haaeer, was held to
bail, yesterday, in the sum of 1,000, by Alder-
man Parkinson.

When you want good Cutlery go to Bown &

Tetley's, Wood street, near Dr. Keyset's. Tuoy
warrant everything in their line, and we buve
every oonfidenoe in their skill and attention.{Their shop is well worth a visit.

Fiodb asp Wheat —Foot hundred and tix-
ty-four barrels of Flour and twelve hundred

Ed twenty bushels of Wheat were imported
to the city, yesterday, by river and railroad.
Iheek will be an election for officers of the
ard of Trade and Merchant’s Exohange, on
sdnesday next

Almost every paper in the Union ie commenting
m the good qualities and great benefit* derived from ib«
of Dr. J. HosTrwa’fl Stomach Bitters; end the lm-

use-sales which have been made by the agents In our
.them and Western cities, is conclusive evidence of it*

Virtues, and convinces ue that it Is just the thing lor this
*fcUmate, and should be used in every family, by old and
I&oung, before meals, daring thie extreme warm weather,
«&» a preventive against all stomach diseases, most preva-
(yieot at this season, whan not only the weather but the diet
:>paa a controlling influence upon the system. For sale by
'Jlruggists, and by HostxrttE, B*ITH & Co., 267 Penn street.
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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported Bxpreul; for the Daily Horning Post

Boft Shell C<mw«ntton,
Syracuse, August 30.—During the last evening's session.Mr.Osssidps resolution came op, denoundngthe armedintrusion Into Kansas as a vlhlatton ofihe rights of legal

electors aml mbroan of tH. IntentW Oongwn In th.KonaM bill,amithit the I»wraofthe GoreramentehouMbeexerted to rrfreae them oatngee; lh»t the elite® In theNebruke MU repeeling the MlseoutiCorapiomtee wee na-*l»e. b«aoee the ndmteflon of the Territory ae > Statewould hare effected the eune thing. An exolHn* debateennwd, durinTwhleh Mr. Van Boren moytd .D emand-‘“poaowMj Of New York edheiee to .11 thecompromises of tho Oonrtltutlon. It >n.l.r«in. .11 the nreerrod rights of the States, Mid deetarei hostility to theextension of etaxery to free territories, Mr. Otesldyta reso-muon, with this amendment, was passed, and the Conven-tion adjourned until Friday.

The Late Fatal Railroad Accident*
Burlington, N. J., August 31. —Thesufferers by the late

accident have all passed a comfortable night, and appear to
be mending rapidly. The Coroner’s Inquest has resumed
the investigation, and will probably continue threogbout
the day, or perhaps longer, the determination being tosift
the matter thoroughly. The number ofbilled la now ascer-
tained to be only twenty; the remains of eighteen have
been delivered to their friends. One died at Bordentown,
and one is still lying here, supposed tobe Mr. Humphreys,
ofTUinoU; this wes one of the bodies not recognized yes-
terday ; the other is thatof Hugh B. James, of Oeoil county,
Maryland.

Philadelphia Iron Market.
Philadelphia, August 81.—The transactions in this city

in Pig Metal have been less for the week than theaverage
for the season, though there has been more the usual
Inquiry; prices have advanced; sales of two lots of 100
tons each of No 1 at $2B ; ordinary brands wiling at £27 ;
No 2at £25@26, and forge at £23@2t,fiQ.as per brand. The
aggregate sales Were 1,650 tons. American bats are firmand a few small sales were made at anadvance; the quo-
tations are $70@76 as per quality and size; the total sales
were 640 tons; rails have advanced, and are firm at £65,
cash. Other descriptions are as put reported.

The Kpldenxio In Virginia.
Baltimore, August Sl.— We hare this afternoon advices

from Norfolk toThursday evening, but there isno favora-
ble news. The fever Uas bad as -ever; amongthe new eases
are Richard L. Page, Lieut. James Henderson, Mm. Tate-well, two Philadelphia physicians, Dr. MoFaddvn and one
other name not given; the wife of Commodore Whipple Isdead; Dr. Constable Is dying. The new casesare ofa mild-
er type. The deaths in the twe dries for the previous 24hours had, notwithstanding, been about 86.

From the Plains*
Chicago, August 81.—We learn from ChiefJustice Lecompte gave a dinner on the 2d. toa member ofthe Kansas Legislature, in return for the honor of locatingthe capitol at the town named after him. Judge Elmorewas present,and on being toasted, announced his determi-nate nto resist the President’s usurpation of power. The

announcement was received with great enthusiasm.
Advices recelvedzfrom fort Pieros represent the troops as

healthy and the Indians as quiet.
Governor Brown of Missouri is dead.

NXT by the Canada*
N«w York, August 21.—The papers by the Canada have

been received sod despatched South.
Tbe London News of Saturday states, that owing to ru-

mors of unfavorable news from tbe Orimea beiog circulated
yesterday, the Englishfunds experienced a decline of %,butsubsequently the decline was fully recovered on ru-
mors of a repulse to the Russians.

Money was in great demand, owing to the eagerness to
subscribe to the Turkish Loan.

Horrible fflnrder*
Oswego, August 80.—A man named Fitzgerald and his

wife were found desd In bed this morning, horribly anti-
laird, and a young son in the same room was terribly mu-
tilated, and died sooo afterwards. A son John bad
quarreled with both his parents, has been arrested on sus-
picion ; be slept lu a room opening upon his parents’,.and
was found la it with ail the outer doors looked. Another
son In a different part of the bouse was aroused by the
screaming of his Mule brother, and around theneighbors.

Nomination for Governor!
Madison, Wisn Angust 81.—Gov. Baratow was nominated

for re election, having received 108 votes out of 226.

List of Unclaimed Packagea
Remaining in the opfioe of the adams kx

PRESS CO., 64 Fourth street, Pittsburgh, which, if
not railed for, wIU be sold at Poblio Auction, by P. M.
DAVIS corner of Fifth and Wood streets, on the second
day of October rust, to pay charges, and for account of
whom it may concern
8. D. AHen...... Pittsburgh...,.....! pkge.
Allen A llaughton do 3 bdls bags
R. Albright,care Freak Falk.. do 1 pkge.'
M. Banersachs do 2 boles.
J. W. Baker .. do 1 box.
Mrs. E. Bretinger do 1 box.
J. Beach

.. do 1 box.
0. W. Baskin

.. Mercer, Pa _..l box.J. G. Btckofen Pitubargh I pkga.
W. 8. Boyd Butler.— 1 pkge.
R. Bond East Libertypkge.
Mbs K. Burns Mercer- 1 pkge.
C F Buckingham _ Warreoton, Pa...l pkge.
G. 11. Barst. - Pittsburgh..—...J pkge.
D. M. Curry ; do l box.
W. 11. Chapman do 1 pkge.
J. A. Catferday do 1 pkge.
A. Combs do 1 pkge.
Jovn Ooyle do 1 pkge.R Campbell -Allegheny 1 box.
C.o|Coolev -Manchester 1 pkge.
J Dietrick Pittsburgh 1 pkge.
W. V. Dye do 1 pkge.
T. Kmerick

-
do 1 pkge.

R Frye do 1 pkge.
W.R. Ferguson do 1 pkge.
A. P. Fisher Conueautville....1 pkge.
U Foster Mercer, Pa 1 pkge.
Chaa. Fischer Pittsburgh- 1 pkge.
J. A. Fo-ter - do 1 pkge.Xavier Grelb do l box.
A. Hess - do 1 trunk.
0. UeJoold - do 1 basket.
J Hulz Butler, Pm 1 pkge.
J. G. Uartz Pittsburgh _1 pkge.A. Hess do 2 barrels.
J. Coffman —.——Birmingham 1 pkge.
A. 0. Johnson —Allegheny —,l pkge.
J. Klnxer.— Pittsburgh 1 box.
M. Kuhlme do 1 pkge.
P. Kane do l pkge.
D Kinxer do 1 pkge.'V.O. Lipeeomb - do 1 box.
C. Linderman do 1pkge.
D. T. Lane Franklin. Pa 1 pkge.
J. C. Mosber - Pittsburgh

- ...1 box.
D. B. Morris do 1 bucket.
W. U. Middaugh do Ip box.Dr. Mathews, care U.C.Gray- do 1 box.
G. b. McFsdden do 1 pkge.
J. 8. McDonald. - do 1 pkge.
Mies iL Nelson— Birmingham 1 pkge.
K. Nicholson -Pittsburgh 1 box.
K Pellock do 1 chest
J. 8. Perry, care P. Morris do *. 1 pkge.
Miss J. Pascal! do 1 pkge.
Rhodes A Nelson do 1 pkge.
C. Reiz&r do 2 texes.
J Helm Jo 1 pkge.
J. Belt1 do 1 pkge.
C.Klnahoil do 1 pkge.
F. Both do 1 pkge.
Mary Rhodes Franklin. P» 1 box.
A. Spreoger Pittsburgh I pkge.
J. Spenrer —— do 1 box.
J Bchoster do I pkge.
J P. Smith —Franklin, P»..„..l pkge.
J. Smith Independence —.l box.
A Schwauk* Allegheny I pkge.
Troujb A lieri Lnwreneeville ...1 pkge.
W. A. Torrey Jamestown.- 1 pkge.
Johnson Williams Pittsburgh 1 pkge.
Kill* Wolf do 1 pkge.
J 11, Williams do 1 pkge.
W. fl. Wall do 1 pkge.
Mrs. R. williams Birmingham 1 pkge.
Mrs. 8. Williams- Pittsburgh 1 pkge.
P Bloomer do l bag.
K. Sumett do 1 box.
W. M. Derry do 1 bdie.
Frank Mayer, care W. Kahn- do 1 pkge.
Fl. B. Kilsey do 1 box.
J- Blon-g do 1 pkge.
Iron City Hotel do 1 carp. bag.
0. Thompson do l pkgo.
It. Gillespie do 1 pkge.
J B. Martin do l pkge.
D. PembrlJge... do

{ l carp, bag.-
A. 11. RegiHter do 1 trunk.
General Tom Thumb... do 1 pkee.
M. Watson New Castle, *a- l pkge.
Watson A Btaulon do 1 pkge.
J. Watts Latrobe I pox.

W. B. DABROLL,
Agent of the Adams Express Co.

Pittsburgh, Angusi 31,1855.

GREAT DISCOVERY!
A MPLE TESTS, both by able Practitioners and Cbemi-
jV cal Analyse, bare demonstrated the great value of

PROP. DK QRATH'B beautiful combination,called “ELEC
TKIC OIL,” for therelief and care of Pain. Bot the people
themselves are rendering their verdict ts a manner both

i>>«*, 2TI fIOO >w\»»l--
those who heard other* recommend It. who bad tried it.
That it Is a splendiddiscovery is everywhere acknowledged,
and nothing like it was ever t efore prepared. Why, for
Corns alone, it is worth $lOO,OOO a year to the people, as U

aiw«ys cures these palnfol tormentors in twenty-four hours
But what is it not worth to the people If it cures Balt

Rheum, Erysipelas, Canker, Ulcers, Bores of all kinds, (fre-
quently taking awav all the pain In twenty-four hours,)
Rheumatism, neuralgia, Palpitation, Headache, Bronchitis.
Piles, Womb ComplaTota, Orampe, Sprains, Soreor Swelled
Breast, Felons, Wounds of all kinds, Ac.? Would $600,000
express its value to the people ? No. Because a man will
give freely for relief from pain. Will this Oil relieve pain t
Certainly it toilL Buch men as we have often p»h>m, hon-
orable Mid high-minded merchants, mayors, doctors and
others have so said, after from ten to fifty trials. They say
theElectric OU Is the finest medical combination ever pre-
pared, neitheroffensive nor injurious, but effectual In all
the above and many other cases. Some honorable and
heavy business firms have, it is true, sold some of the old
(turpentine, bituminous, or coal tar, Ac. Ac.) external ap-
plications, until their customers returned bottle after bot-
tle, with the remark that “ tbe remedy was woree than the
pain;” yet such men have never recommended nor given
countenance to them. But see some of our best merchants
ordering more every ten days, and always giving additional
testimony to tbe value of this wonderful discovery. That
a great manyladies are using it as a medicinal toilet article
for themselves and their children, Is well known. Itcures
all pimples , blotches and eruptions on theface and Deck in so
shorta time, you would scarcely credit It. It frequently
reduces &pairful swelling in two boars; has done it in ha>f
an hour; cured many effectually In six hoots. If ladles
knew the soothing, strengthening and healing virtues in this
OU, they would never be induced to use anything else for
womb complaints or pains of anykind.

We now Insert a letter justreceived from Henry Wiley,
Esq., who went to England six weeks since, (to die.)

Loraoa, July 12,1846.
Poop. DrG&ath, Phlla.—Dear Sir : When I left home for

my health, (scrofulous eruptions, 40,) X never expected to
return again, believing that my complaint would soon
carry me off. Wbeo you gave me three bottles qf your
Electric Oil to take with me, as merely a palliative, I did
■ot think I wouldeo very soon be called upon to thank you,
as I now do, for my complete restoration.

I can only say, before the departure of thesteamer, that
you have only to come here with your OIL to a for-
tune in one year. There is not another similar medicine in
England, if In tbe world. I will write by next steamer.

Yours, moat truly, Extra y Woxy.
Itcannot be their Imaginations, who state that old sores,

that have discharged from six months to five years, havebeen cured by this OU. It cannot be untrue, nor a decep-
tion, where pain is relieved In one dav, often in half an
hour. No l common sense dictates no!—and 000 written
letters say no f Oome and see them. Aregular Doctor in
attendance; and ladles can consult a Lady, privately, by
dropping a line to the office. Advice from a mak-
ing inquiries that any physician can answer, will be
promptly attended to. Always enclose a stamp, as our ser-
vices are freely given, and weare drawn upon 100 often la
this way. All cases treated liberally, with or without the
Oil, as I have two Physicians associated for this express
purpose. Prof O. DE GRATH,

No. 89 South Eighth street. Phlla.
V. B.—The largest bottles ten timesthe cheapest. Please

notify me of any esse or failure to cure in from half an
hour to three weeks, as I wish to ours aIL

mt Pj P& UTOPP, 149 Wood ft, (tugft
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Wm* H.. Wakeham’s Select School,
ALLEGHENY.

Session commences on Monday, September 3d,
1866. Students are requested tobe punctual in attend-

ance; and an early application is desirable on the part of
new pupils, to facilitate the formation oi classes. Mr. W.
may be found at hi* residence, on NorthCommon, between
Federal and Sandusky streets. ang2BMlw»

\JU ANTS. —Cooksjand Girts to do housework are wauled
Yf In city and cduhtry, who can give good references,

none else need apply. Situations wanted lor a Gardener, u
Carriage Driver, a Clerk or Salesman. Mechanics of differ
ent branches, a Porter, a Laborer, a boy to learn a trade, a
boy to attend store. A middle-aged man, ex/eri«nr*d in
traveling South and West, wishes a situation as traveling
agent or conductor of cars; can give good referenco. Apply
at BABE'S Intelligence Office, 410 Liberty st. auglhhtf
"Ilf ANT SITUATIONS—A Gardenor, a Carriage Driver,
YY and a Bar-keeper, (all Germans.) A Boy wants to

learn the Watchmaking business.
Foundries, Roiling Mills, Railroad Contractors, Ac., can

find their helpat BARR'S Intelligence Office, 410 Liberty
treat aog24

BUTTER—6 bbl* thin day received by
aegW HENRY H. COLLINS

BLANK BOOKS—a superior stock of every description
of Blank Books for sals by

aog23 W. 8. HAVEN.

1ENVELOPES—A great variety of sizes, Btyles and quail-
?i ties for sale by (aug?3] W. S^HAVKN.

WRIGHT’S PREMIUM KATHAKION cools the h«d,
and removes all symptoms of headache.

Persons using
WBIGHTS KATHABION

Are never liable to Sun-stroke.
WRIGHT'S PREMIUM KATHARION

Isthe most valuable acquisition to the toilet, retaining the
Hair in any required form.

For sale by Dr. GEO. Q. KfiYSER and R. K. SELLERS
A CO., at 26 centa per bottle. angle

WRIGHT’S PREMIUM KATHAKION stops tbe H*lr
from falling out. and produces a luxuriant growth.*

WRIGHT’S PREMIUM KATUARION
Removes all dandruffand disease depositß.

For sale, wholesale, by 88. SELLERS A 00. faoglO

WRIGHT’S PREMIUM KATHAKION is the gwaU-bt
Beautifier of the age.

WRiaars premium katharion
Renders the Hair soft and glossy.

For sale by KKYBSR, IIAiT, SCOTT and SELLERS, at
26 centa. anglfl

POTASH— 10 caeks Potash In store and for sale by
aug!6 MILLER A KIOKRTSON,

MYLAR’S CHOLERA REMEDY—This valuable article,
so well known for Its many cores, can be obtained at

«0g29 no. $3 market si.

*'i*»>* * •• ‘i ,
)■■ ' S «**»-■

STAR OANDLKS—IOO whole and half boxes Cincinnati
Star Candles, 4e, 6s and 6s, In store and for sale by

aug!6 MILLER A RIOKETBON.

NEW AND VALUABLE BOOKS—Just receTvaTat
DAVISON’S, 66 Marketstreet, near Fourth:

Glaucus, or the Wonders of the Shore, by Kingsley; 60c.
Memoirof Rev. Sydney Bmith; 2 vola.; $2.
Which? the Right or the Left; SL2S.
My Bondage and Freedom, by FredT Donglass; $1,26.
Wayland’s Intellectual Philosophy; $1,26.
Bridge on 119th Psalm; Do. on Proverbs, Aa. Ac.
Bodenbamer’s Great Work (second edition) on the Disea*

see of the Rectum, Anus, and Contiguous Textures, giving
their nature, seat, causes, symptoms, consequences, ana
prevention; especially addressed to the non-professional
reader; with plates and numerous cases; $2.

Modern Mysteries Explained and Exposed, by Dr. Ma*
bon; $l.

Old Redstone; aheap edition ; 7 6 cents.
49* Books forwarded by mail at a moderateexpense.

aug24
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Heal Ketate for Sale or Kent,

THAT desirable property, the residence of WILLIAM A.
HILL, situated at EVERGREEN HAMLET, is offered

for sale or rent. l Possession given immediately.
Apply toeither of the undersigned.

* ALFRED B. CURLING.
corner of Second and Wood, -

and Wylie sta.
G. FOLLANSBRH,

ffUg3o:dlw 106 Liberty street.
Watehea, Jewelry. Sliver Ware!

A VERY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT of Gold and Silvert\. Watches now in store, from $lO to $276. We are the
exclusive Agent for the sale of the celebrated 0. Prodaham’sImproved Chronometer TimeJteepers; also, F. B. Adama a
Bon, Stoddart, Cooper, Taylor, Johnson and other approved
Watcheskept for sale at less than Eastern prices—owing to
tighter expenses, and a desire toretain onr home tnde as
much as possible.

Special attention is devoted to the repairing of Watches
and Clocks, Jewelry, Ac.

Silver Bpoonsand other goods manufactured In my own
shop. Tea Ware, Jewelry, Military and Fancy Ooods in
large variety. W. W. WILSON,

eug2B corner Market and Fourth ste.
Dissolution of Partnership.

fIVHE Partnership formed by the undersigned and Jarirs
X O’Nxal, In carrying on “ the Camden Coal Works,”

under the name and style of JONES,O’NEAL A Mn.f.KR
ifl now dissolved. ISAAC JONES,

July 7th, 1856. JOHN D. mtt.t.ktr
BVILMKG LOT FUtt HAJL*.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
back 109 feet to Wide alley. On the back part of the

Lot is a Cellar Wall, built for two small Houses. This Lot
is in a desirable location for a residence; end will be sold
low,and on favorable terms. Title good, and dear from
incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORB,

JylB At Office of Morning Post.

-yrj-h.

COMMERCIAL POST
PITISBUKaH BOARD OP TUAUK ADD

MKUenAHTS’ BXCH ANO E.
ornosßs.

iVafcfent—JUUN BHIPTO.N.
firtt Vice President —Wm- H. Bttiva.
Second “ « Wii. R.'BsowaSecretary—W*. 0. HiVW.
Treasurer—John D. Bouut
Superintendents. T. Nostoam, Jr.
QmmiUcs of Arbitration far August—W. U. Bbowit, V.P.; aw. Rickrtsob, B. Bakkwkll, Jobs 0. Dliwobyb,

Isaac M. Psbjiock.

DAILY REVIEW 0? PITTBBFBQH MARKETS,
Offici or Tin Dart Moxsnio Post, l

Saturday, September 1, 1866. /
FLOOR—Sales 60 bbls superfine, from wharfand wagon,

at $6; 120 do do, from wharf at $8,12)4; 21 do do do, at
$6,06; 26 do do do at $6,08; 47 do extra, from wharf, at
$0,25.

GRAIN—Sales 160 bus oats, from wharf, at 83c.
HAY—Bales 22 loads, atscales, at slo@l3
SUGAR—SaIes4 and 26 bhds lair at Bc, cash.MOLABBES—SaIes 30 bbla oak at 44Uc, 60 days.
COFFEE—BaIes 20 bags prime at ll&e, 4 mos.
SALTPETRE—SaIes 8 bags erode at 1014c, cash.
WHISKY—BaIes 21 bbln, part rye, at 6f -.

PORK—Bales 8 bbls coun ry mess at $lB.
WASHBOARDS—Bales 140 dot sloe at $2,25 per dos,
BACON—Bah*B 7,000 lbs bams at 11c, cash; 0,000 do

shoulders at cash ; 6,000 do do at 10)4, CO days.

TELBOBAFH HABEETS.

Niw Yoes, August 31.—Cotton firm with upward tenden-
cy ; sales 1660 bales; the sales for the last three dare were
2760 bales. Flour unchanged with a Umiteddemaad; sates
0000 bbls. Wheat a trifle lower; sales 16,000 bus Southernwhite at $1,98. Corn firm; sales 60,000 bushels. Pork easier
but not quotably lower; sales 650 bbls Beef a trifle high*
er; sales 300bbls Mess at $16,37. Lard unchanged and ac-
tive; sales 1600 bbla Batter and Cheese steady. Groceriesfirm; sales 1000 bhds New Orleans Bagar at 7)4, and 200
bbls New Orleans Molasses at 37. Iron active, with sales
600 tons.

CutoinsATi, August 31 —Flour and Grain quiet, and the
only sales heard Irom were SCO bbls at $6, and 100 and 200
bbls at $6,10, delivered. Nothing has transpired in Grain -
prime red Wheat is saleable at $1,16; received during the
last 24 hours, 4038 bbls of Flour. Whisky Is again higher;sales 900 bbls from the river, railroad nod canal at 34% •
100 bbls from wagons at 34%, and 18 bblefrom canal at84% Cheese...A sate of 160 boxes at 8%; market firmSugar firm at fall rates, with a good demand; the sales
comprise 148 bhds fair and prime at B@BU. Molasses...A
Sale of 120 bbla at 40o; market very firm.

Bmraoui, Augost 31.—Bales of choice while Wheat at
$1 60@1,85; fair lo good $1,65@1,76; sales of red at sl,6o<#1,70. Sales of white Corn at 88; yellow 90 Flour. .Sales
000 bbls Howard street and Ohio at $B. City Mills Is quo-
ted at $7,76@7^7.

Stocking Factory.— 0. DALY’S Blocking
Factory, where everything Ip made in the HOSIERY LINT,
la at the corner of St. Ctalr and Penn streets. He Is con
Unually turning out evory variety of Hosiery, well made
and suitable to the season, which may be always obtained
Wholesale and RdtaJl at his Btore, corner of Market alley
and Fifth street Don't forget the u*ui©—o DALY aDd
No. 20. ap2s

AUCTION SALES.
Auction—Balts Dally.

AT the Commercial Bales Rooms, oorner of Wood and
FifthrtroetA,*t 10 o'clock, A. M., • general assortment

of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Goode, Clothing, Bootsand Bboeß, Hats,Caps, do.,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. &!.,

Groceriaa.Queenswars, Glaseware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, Newand SecondUand Household an J Kitchen Furnlture, Ac.,

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.,Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goo is, Gold andBil7»r watches, Ac. P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer 'joSl-tr

F. SI. DAYIB, Auctioneer.

ONE HORSE FAMILY BAROUCHE AT AUCTION—On
Friday morning, August 31, at 11 o’clock, at tbe Com

mercial Bales Rooms,Comoro! Wood eni Fifth streets, will
be void—One substantial, well Qotsbed Barouche, with fall
log top. |au|CW| P. M. DAVIS, Auction-er.
OIKAU SAW MILLS, HOUe’lta AND~LuTS, lu'lbf Bor
O tugb ot McKeesport, at Auciiun.— Ou a*tuni«T
morning, September Ist, at 10 o’clock,on tbe promises, will
be sold the following valuable real estate :

Bo»eo handsomely situated Lots on Fourth elri-i-t .

Niue do do do Fifth do
Nine Dwelling Houses and Lots on Fourth do
Four do do Fifth do
One commodious, well-finished two-story Brick Dwelling,

wllh large Lot fronting the Monoogahela river ;
Two Steam Baw Mills and five Lots of QroamL each Co by

140 feet.
Tbe above property Is tbo most doalrable now for sale In

the flourishing Boroughof Mcßeesport; and being easy of
access by river and railroad,will lucres dorapidlv in value.

ftSuThe Brownsville packet-boat will leave Pittsburgh
punctually at 8 o'clock on the morning of tbe sale, to con-
vey person* to the groond. Those wi*Uing to examine tbe
premises will call on JOSEPH WAMPLER, Esq., Agent for
JAUES NEEL, the proprietor.

Terms atsate. P. M DAVIS, Auctioneer
aug23

A BSIGNEK‘B BALE UF I’AttTNEttSlj 1 p INTEREST
r\ IN A GREAT MANUFACTURING ESTABLISH-
MENT.—Tbe undersigned, Assignee of Hugh D. Ring, will
axpose 10 sale at Public Auction, at the Merchants' Ex-
change. Fourth st, In tbe city of Pittsburgh, ou THURS-
DAY, the 6th day of September, 1H66, at 7% o'clock P. M.,
all theright, title, interestand claim of said llugh D. King,
as an suual co partner, of, In and to tbe firm and real and
personal estate, property, c fleet* and assets of the firm and
partnership of U. 11. Kyao A Co.

The manufacturing establishment of this firm Is 000nf
the greatest and most complete nf Its kiod In the West—-
comprising Immense manufacturing building &>»-i ciachi
nery, with steam power to and to rent, vanhouwa,
materials, large stock manufacture! furniture, tools, Im-
plement*, Ac., Ac.

Tbe value of this Interest can he approximated by an In
spectlon of the properl:, Looks, Ac., for which e»ery facility
will be afforded.

ALSO,
23 share# North America Copper Rtock ;

6 do Chartlers Valley R. 1L Co. Stock, $176 p«U In.
SGO do Bluff Mining Copper Stock, m«hj due .

10 do Allegheny Valley R. IL Oo Stock, paid up ",
116 do Pacific Gold Quarts Mining do;
|lOOO Rood Candaigun and Niagara Falls Railroad Co,,

coupons attached, payable in Nrc York
1100 Bund Erie Canal Cb., ) and Certificates, pay

able at Erie.
Terms at sale. WM. P. BAUM,

A-c-Igrxw <•( li D King.
Pittsburgh, Aug. Id, 186;. p. M. DAVIB, Auet'r

f\'Q LET—Three story Brick Mure, Nf>. 163 Hoiilt ft**ld1 street. P. M. DAVtS, Auctioneer.
*«gl4 corner Wcxxi *nd Fifth sta.

BY TUB PROCLAMATION OF TIU. rRtelDBNr of
THE UNITED BTATKH, No. 642. bearing dau the

20th day of July, 1866, Public Land Hales id the TKKKI
TOBY OF MINNESOTA hare been order**! to be held at
the fullowing named limes and places, to wit

Latrn orricx. couxtnciso on
At BROWNSVILLE Monday. 221 OrtoLer, lt*66

do Monday, 6th Novraibrr,
do Monday, 19th November. **

WINONA
_ Mondaj , 29th ‘Vtober, “

do Monday. 12th November, “

RED WIN (1 Monday, 29th October,
MINNEAPOLIS Mondav, 22d October.
SACK RAPIDS Monday, 6th November, ••

STILLWATER Monday, 12tb Novemla-r, ••

L*nds appropriated by law for Kchc U Military, and
other purpose*, u-ih ln> excluded frvm ths sales.

The sales will each be kept open two weeks, if requisite.
Private entries win not ln< peiiuilti-d until alter :Lr expira-
tion of the two wevfea; and pre-emption cliumuuU arv re
qulftd 10 establish their ciaimn, by the proper proof*, aud
make payment therefor, a- noon as practicable, ur before
the days appointed for lhe commencement of the public
sales respectively, otherwise their cUime will be forfeited.

Given under my hand, at the City of Washington, ibis
31st day of July, A D IS$6. JNO. HOOD,

Anting OommUstoner of the General Land Office.
ang-LlawOw

ItAUK UHAACB.
OH EAT INDUCEMENTS'

WANTED—An Agent in every County m tho United
States, to sell a great National Worn, entitled,
Tbe American Portrait Oallary,

(eULD OHLI ur AOklfTS,)
Containing nearly 800 pages, and over 370 l*ortralU of
eminent personages who figured Id our early history.
Bound in morocco, (marbled edges.) emblematic gilt bled
lug, (gilt edges,) and plain.

Descriptive circulars tout free by addr^iug
.G. A. CItOFUT, 7J South Fourth st.,

aug26:6teod Philadelphia.

HOOKS AT At CTIUN—On Saturday eveniu/, September
Ist, commencing at 7o'clo. k, will bo «»td, at the

Commercial Sales Rooms, c.-rner of Wood *»uJ FilUi etreeU,an extensive collection of u» w aud second baud hooka, euchas are of interest and value li all variety ofrender*. Among
the works will he found uiauy of the beat and laLet edition*of Btandard and popular authors in poetry, bit-lory, the
drama, theology, science, art and miscellaneous literature
Also, copies of books from a private library, now out of
print; elegant editions ef family and perked Bibles, Ac.

augSl p. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer
A fws'wo* _» i> a uctiulN This morales Jfauferr-

dal Bales Rooms, corner of Wood and ruth streets—One
superior new Top Buggy.

augSl P. M. DAVIB, Auctioneer.

BAYE'S SUPhUIiUR WHITE GREASE, for Carrlager,
Wagons, Carts, Dr-ys and Omnlbuasr*, received and

for rale by (augSl) HENRY 11. COLLINS
Ii'REBU DATES— 19 mots just r>c*ived and for sale by
J? UEYMEK A ANDERSON,

aug3l No. 39 Wood street.

CtOOOA N UTS—iooo Coco Nuts justrac’d and tbr sale by
' aog3l REYMER A ANDERSON.

HEMP BRED—IO bags received on consignment and for
_ by [aug7| JAMES WARDUOP.

FULTON CAR WORKS.
FOIHDBY AND 01AOI11NK Mil UP.

SANDUSKY, OUtO.
fIMiE subscriber haring moved into his new Works, re-J. cently erected, corner of Water, McDonough and Shelby
streets, is prepared to contract for and eiecute alt orders
for PASSENGER, BAGGAGE, POST-OFFICE, HOUSE
FREIGHT, PLATFORM, GRAVEL, HAND, and all other
descriptions of CARS.

Also, for BTBAM ENGINES of all sizes, GEARING,
RAILROAD CASTINGS of nil descriptions, and all other
work appertaining to a Foundry and Machine Shop.

Tbe Foremen of the different departments ate scientific
and practical men—mostly from Easternmanufactories—-
whokeep themselves informed and adopt all valuable mod
era improvements. W. W. WKTHERELL.

aug2S:tf
Notice to Contractors'

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the Poet Office
in Blairsville, until the 19th of September nest, and at

Marshall's Hotel, In S&Usburg, on the 20th, for iba Gradua-
tion and Masonry of SEOTIONB NO- HO AND 87, North
Western Railroad—situated at New Castle.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the Engineer's
Office, in Blairsville, on and after the 10th of September.
All proposals to be markedas such on tbe outside.

augftfcUv MALONE, PAINTER A GONDKR.
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AIS»S FOR KB\FBI J7IFA.
Taj Rivxa.—The stag* of water at dusk last evening was

4 feet 7 inches, by the pier marks. It !ea good stage for
navigation, and there are plenty of boats ready for busi-
ness. Large quantitive of freights ere daily arriv-
ing, and there was a large amount of goods shipped on boats
yesterday. «At evening fife were loading.

Tt i steamer “Eclipse” Is the regular Wheeling,packet
to-da/. She leaves at 10 o’clock, A M.

Tua steamer “ClaraDean,” Capt. Geo. W. Reed, will leave
this morning at 10 o’clock for St Louis- She Is a good boat
and bar officers will be sore to give satisfaction to all who
travel or ship with them-

___

“ Qrapeshot ’’—The steamboat “Qrapeahot” will leave
this day at 10 o’clock for OindnnatL Capt- A M’ Bride and
first clerk M'Bride are thorough in their line, and passen*
gers will find themselves well cared for iu the newand
beautiful “Qrapeahot” We commend the boat to the at-
tention of shippers and passengers.

Thi fine steamer “Empire City” is now at the wharf
loadlog for St, Louis, and will leave on Monday next. Since
her last departure she has been dressed tut loan entire
new suit by Messrs. MurphyA Speers, and changed hdr of-
ficers—Capt. J. M. Vaodergrift takes command of her, and
Mr. 8. Barr has charge of the clerk’s office.

Tui floe passenger steamer “ Saint Louis” will leave this
morning for 8L Louis and all Intermediate ports. Her com.
mander, Capt. Jesse Dean, is an experienced and ekilLfol
boatman, and her clerk, Mr. W. T. Bait, Is a polite and en-
tertaining gentleman. We are well acquainted with the
officers of the “Saint Louis,” and feel pleasure in rtcom'
mending them to the traveling public.

Tai steamer “Gipsy ” will leave Ibis afternoon for Cio-
eftmati. She Is of lightdraught, and with accommodations
equal toany boat now plying betwaen this and the Queen
City. Besides our amiable young friend, Mr. Hagert, pre-
sides In the clerk’soffloe; be will not bs found wanting In
his attention to those who travel on the “ Gipsy.”

POKT OP PITTSBtraOH.
4 run 7 t.vcKta wavan ih vu» onaaast.

ARRIVED.
Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville.

“ Luxerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Gon. Bayard, Peeblua. Elisabeth.
“ Clara Fisher, Henderickson, West Newton.

Venture, Gordon, BteubenvUle.
Michigan No. 2, Herat, Wellsville.

•• liclipse, Moore, Wheeling.
DEPARTED.

bieamer Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville.
•• Luierne,Bsnnett4lrownsviUe.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles. Elisabeth.
•* Clara Fisher, Henderickson, West Newton.

Venture, Gordon, Steubenville.
•• Michigan No. 2, Herat, Wellsville.
" Rosalie, Shepherd, Wheeling.
“ Rochester, Neare, Cincinnati.

STEAMBOATS.
Pittsburgh, Bteobsnvtlls and Wheeling

__ Backets.
1 ■ Nrfffiii [I The ROSALIE, Captain A. S. S&xpoi&D, and

fgsSSßnthe ECLIPSE, CantaJa IGso&as D. Moons, will
run as regular DAILY PACKETS, between Pittsburgh,
Bteubonville and Wheeling, stopping at all Intermediate
port*.

Tbe ROSALIE will leave Pittsburgh on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays, at 10 o'clock, A. il.—Returning she
will leave wheeling on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays,
at 7)4 o'clock. A. M.

The ECLIPSE will also leave Pittsburgh on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 10 o’clock. A. M.—Returning,
she will leave Wheeling oo Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days, at 7U o'clock, A.ftl.

For freigiit or passage apply on board or to
J. D. COLLING WOOD, Agent,

No. 166 Front street.
Regular Tuesday Packet for Wheeling,marietta and Gatllopolla.

|iei> Tbe new and splondlj steamer CONVOY.JatfjffiSijlffJoan Wou, Jr., Master, R. Dad&aqu, Clerk.
leave for the above and Intermediate ports

every Tuesday, at 4 o clock, P. M, positively.
For freight, or passage, apply ou board to
jy23_ G. M. IiARTON, or a BARNK3, Agents.

For Cincinnati and Lonlsvllle.
mjv The steamer J U. CARSON, Captain D. Z.

I fJjg&vjyßaicisLL. will leave for the above and inter-
rHftWaffgßmßdlatc ports oo SATURDAY, September Ist,
ft 10 A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
atig3l FLACK A BARNES, Agent*.

For 8L Louis.
The steamer BRAZIL, Capl. R. J. Gaaci;

j.DSrl.JhClprk, 0. Isxaxl ; will leave for the above and
ports on MONDAY. SeptemberHOTI

For freight or passage apply on or to
sepl JOHN FLACK, Agent.

For Cincinnati
TbespleodU steamer WENONi, Capt. J. N.

[ JLgLASflonx; Clerk, RoousKn; will leave for the
and intermediate ports on MONDAY,

September 3, at 10 A. M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

sepl _ _ BARNES A POLLING WOOD, Agenla
For Cincinnati

m . The steamer GIPSY, Cbul Jonn KunsrtL
La*faS&ngrxE; Unanv, Clerk ; will leave for the above
■MawMBsoJ intermediate ports on SAIURDAY, Sep
Umber 1. at 10 o’clock, A. M.

For freight ur passage apply on board, or to
aogSl FLACK A BARNKS, Agent*.

For Clnclnnsttl and L>oolSTllle.
fll_

The steamer JACOB POE, Capt. A. Bt*w
1 J9w£G>-bDabt '• W. Baosmxji, Clerk; will leave for the

£gjg|Bfif&above and intermediate ports on SATURDAY,
8- ptemker 1, at 10 A. M.

Fur freight or passage apply on board, or to
ao£3l_ FLACK A BARNKS, Agents.

For 8L Louis,
__ The ctesifler EUPTKB CITY, Captain J. M.

Clerk, 8. Rxaa; will leave for
above and Intermediate ports on BATU tt

DA\, tSertember 1, at 10 o’clock A. M.
Fur Imght or passage apply oo board, or to

• ««»_ KaCK A BARNKS, AgenU.
For Cfncinnatl.

__ The steamer ORAPESHOT, Captain A. Mc-l-^^&jAßaiDi; Clark, Wu. Mcßaios; will icare for
above and intermediate ports on BATUR*

DAY, September 1, at 10 o'clock A. U.
Fur freight or passage apply on board, or lo

aug29 FLACK A BARNES, Ageota.

For Olnoinnatft and LooUvlilc.
___ The steamer ROCHESTER, Capum G. W

fJMgjgjAKtAli; Clerk, Dazvo; «U 1 leave fur the above
all Intermediate porta ou FRIDAY,

August 31, at 10 A. M.
For (Wight or passage apply on board, or 10

augSS FLACK A BARNKS, Agent*.
For St* Louis,

iiMh The steamer CLARA DEAN, Captalc G. W
I pAßrfLevJgßaao. Clerk, Jas. Mtuon; will Imt< for the

fflrWMffffgsßaaboTeaud Intermediate ports on SATURDAY,
September 1, at 10 A. M.

lor freight or passage apply on board, or to
ang2S FLACK A BARNES, Agent*.

For Cincinnati and St. Louis,
11am. The steamer SAINT LOUIS. Captain Jcssi

|*A2K§g«9DBJJi; Clork, W. T. Raaa; will leave for the
«£Sfi2fiG3»abov« ami intermediate ports ou SATURDAY,
SoplrmWr 1, at 10 A. M.

For freight or passage a| ply on board, or to
auitf! FLACK A BARNES, Agents.

J . IL Uarbouri
LBVKK CLERK, St. Loots, Mo., (at W. N Novell’s

office.) J K. BARBOUR having long experience In
Receiving and Discharging Freight for Steamboats, offers
superior inducements to Steamboats desiring a DISCHARG-
ING CLERK. toy 4

'IHIK HIDDEN PATH—By Mariou Unriand. author of
X ••AJoUe.”

Light and Darkness, or the Bhadow of Fate, a story cl
fashionable life.

The Escaped Nun, or Disclosures ol Convent Life; and
the .'oufeflsloD ofa Slater of Charity.

My Bondage and my Freedom, by Fred
Sam Slick la Search ofa Wife.
Cleve Hall; by Miss HewelL
Mary Lyndon : an autobiography.
The Jealous Wife; by Miss Pardoe
James Gordon Bennett, his Life and Times.
Maud, acd other Poems; by Alfred Tennyson.

MAGAZINES FOR SEPTEMBER.
Uodey's Lady’s Book, Household Word*, Leslie's Journal,

Peterson's Magazine, Ballou's Magazine, Yankee Notions,
Blackwood’s Magazine, Leslie's Gazette.

All the New Books published in the country for sale at
the cheap Bookstore of H. MINER A CO.,

No. 33 Bmllhfield street.
fIMiK HIDDEN PATH, by the author of “Alone.”X The Escaped Nun.

Memoirs of tbo Rev. Sydney Smith, in 3 rols
Clrve Hall; by Miss Bswell.
Memoirs of B*nuett and his Times
Prank Leslie’* Gazette of Fashion.

Just received and ''T sale at
W. A. GILDENFKNNEY A Qo.'d

HO'tftjcacrsrntto EIWuU opjposlte the T&e»*J£LRoaches, Rats or Mice, should procure a box of the
Excelsior 2£eterminator. It never falls todear the premises
of the above troublesome pests. 26 cents per box, at

_»ug29 NO. 63 MARKET BT.

ijHJKNITUUE POLISH—To give your furniture a bril-
liant polish, use the Scotch Polish, sold by the subscri-

ber. Price 26 cents per bottle, with full directions for use.
Bold by |aug2UJ _B. L. CUTHBEKT, 63 Market et.

T^MBUOIDKRJRS— Wewlll open this morning a spleudid
XJ lot of oew Embroideries, compriilug—

Book and Cambric Collars;
Book and Cambric Flounciogs;
Book Mandarin Sleeves.

Also, Black Bilk Lace ;
Black Bilk Net.

Ladies’ and Oente' Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.
aug2y A. A. MASON A 00., 26 Fifth »t.

P' '~UKE~Ur6uND BPloEB—Mace,
spice, Cloves, White Pepper, White Jamaica Ginger,

African Pepper, White and Brown Mustard Seed.
aug29 F. R. DRAVO, No. 1 Diamond.

BREAKFAST TEA—IO chests ofThis superior
_j Tea, at 60 cents, jost received at China Tea Siore.
aug29 F. R. DRAVO, No 1 Diamood.

Wanked.

ASITUATION in a Mercantile or Manufacturingestab-
lishment, as Clerk or Accountant, by % man of experi-

ence; or would accept for the present of auy situation
where be could make himselfuseful and earo a living.

Any communications addressed “ 8 B. W.,M at the office
of the Daily Post, will meet with prompt attention.

aug2BMlw*

PERRY’S NO. 27 PEN—A freah supply of Perry’s Elas-
tic Pens, a very superior article, just reoeived and ior

sale by W. 8. HAVEN,
aug23 Market street, corner of Second.

CAItPETINGS.
Delaware county carpet manufacturing

ASSOCIATION, on tho Ohester Plank Road, two miles
below theeity Une, offer to buyers thin season, AJCMINIS-
TER, TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, 3-PLY INGRAIN, DAMASK
and VENETIAN CARPETING, at very reduced prices
tor cash or city acceptance. (Interest added.) The stock,
comprising also IMPORTED FABRICS of every variety,
ean be examined at the Factory Warehouses, Darby, or at
the Btores, Noe. 18 and 20 N. SECOND at, PHILADELPHIA.

Wool bought, Spun, Dyed or exchanged for Carpets,jewels J. SIDNEY JONES.

DO YOU WISH 80MB AMUSING BOOKS to take with
you to the country ; ot Ifabout to remain in the city,do you wish an entertaining Book to enliven your dull

hours this hot weather, call at
W. A. GILDENFENNEY A OO.’S

Cheap Bookstore, No. 46 Fifth street, opposite the Theatre,
where you wIU find the following New Books, vii:Star Papers, by Henry W. Beecher;

Tbe Escaped Nun;
A Visit to the Camp Before Sebastopol;
Walkna, or Adventares od the Musqulto Shore,
Memoirs of James Gordon Bennett and bis Times;
Doesticks' new book;
My Confession ;
Mary Lyndon : an autobiography ;

Da (iulncey’a Note Book ofan EnglishOpium Eater;
The Tinker Spy;
Barney O’Rlervloo;
Arrow of Gold. augl4

rpHB MEMOTRS OF JAMES GORDON BENNETT, an
X. his Times ; by a celebrated Journalist.

Letters to thePeople on Health and Happiness; by Cath-
arine £. Beecher.

The most complete and varied assortment of books in the
city can be found on our shelves. Persons leaving for the
country will find U to their advantage to call on us, as we
always make a deductieu when selling a number at a time
tooos person.

Doesticks' Great Book, containing all his letters. Com-
plete in one volume, Illustrated—sl. Fourth supply.

The Old Farm House; by Mrs. Caroline U. Butler Lain#
-*1,25.

The Winkles, or the Merry Monomaniacs; by the suthor
of Wild Weetern Scenes.

Sister Rose; by Charles Dickens—l2)4cents.
Mother and Step-Mother; by ChariotDickers—l2)4 cts.
Call in and look over our counters and shelves, and send

for whatever you want in the book line to
H. MINER A CO.,

augl7 No. 32 Smithfieid street.
XTEW^BOGKs"— vlsuJU^Book-and" Stadonery
X’l Store, 66 Market, near Fourth street.

iiarper for Auguit.
Mornings with Jesus—Jay ; $1,25.
De (Juincey's Note Book ; 76 ceuls
The Escaped Nun; il.
Theism—the Prise Essay; $l.
Dr. Spencer’s Sermons; a ,00.
Hase* Church Ulstory ; $3.
Long Look Ahead—Roe; $1,25
Tbe Parish SSkio ; 75 cents.
Mrs. Jamieson's Commonplace Book ; $l.
Library edition of Holiin; 4 vols. large type.
PvcrolVs Course of English Reading; 76 cents.
The most beautiful edition of the Bible for private use-

in large typo, and with maps; Oxford. jy3l

fulfill —60 bbls Lake Superior Salmon ,r 60 half bbls do do
70 do Waite Fish;
01 do Trout;
40 do Pickard;
30 bbls No. 3 large Mackerel, uew .
60 half do do do do
16 bbls Baltimore Herring, do

For sale by IjylOt UaNBY U. OOLUNS.
ri>H£ HAIR COLORING FLUID does not color or stain
X Uio skin lo the least, bat Is every case it will restore

tbu natural color of the hair, where age or siakueea
turned It gray. A trial a 111 satisfy those using It ofa most
.cano t and stnffular phenomenon, that la, gray hairrestored
to Its natural color, with all the strength and healthy
growth of youth. Price only 60 cents per bottle. Sold in
PUUlurgh by B. L CUTHBBRT,

aug" 63 Market street.
a. CUTUbtaT S. L. UUtliKXat.

E. (JUTUBEUT A SOW,

CVRNKRAL COMMISSION AGENTS for the Bale and
X Purchase of Real Batata, Collection of Rents, Borrow*

log and Loaning Moneys on Bonds and Mortgagee; also,
for making Bales of Produce, Manufactured Articles,
for Farmers, Mechanics and others. Office, No. 63 Market
street. aUgT

FLUID EXTRACT or BUOHID—6 del of this
ri excellent medicine received by

jyID JO9. FLEMING.

HERPETIC BOAP—For rrtnoriug Tan, Ballowness aud
Reduce* of ihe Bkiu ; ceoH per cake.

Ouperiur Lily White, or Pearl Powder; 6*,i and cts.
per box.

Rose Blossom Flesh Powder, for beautifying the com-
adg# Bold by

■"T*'nkai:.'Tr,iar .8• CUTHBKRT, 63 Market st.I I ADRABOLUM—
--

a a box. punm eo iuauudt ahgu "

USf~RBOEIV REDSTONK^ ’cheap"wUuoi.—only 76 cents.
Old Bedstone, or Historical Sketches of Western Pretby

terianlsm, Us early ministers, Its perilous times, and its
first records; by Joseph BmHh, D. D. It Is the cheapest
book we ever handled, and U uow within the reach ofall.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
J. B. DAYIBON,

augS 66 Market street, near Fourth.

OFFICE FOB KENT—A neatly fitted up oftoe in second
story, from, of Warehouse No. 97 First street Rent

low. [aug2o| J. W. BUTLER A 00.

Ij'CUNOMY UlDEit—Borne pure Crab, in boxes, ‘•▼wry
j choice," just received ana for sale by
aagio MILLER A RIOKETBON

-4/Y CLEVELAND GRINDSTONES—A superior article,rtU just received and for sale by
aug2 BOWN A TETLEY, 136 Woo 1 st.

HBANDS, STAMPS AND STENCILS cut to order, at
short notice, by BOWN A TBTLKV,

&ug2 136 Wood street

FIVE OB TEN MINUTED suffices for a sitting (to thoseIn haete)at CARGO’S, 76 Fourth street. The picture
may then be called for. Open to visitors until 9U P. M.

augd

IT'GGS—3 bbls Fresh Eggs received by Railroad this day
JJ and for sale by faug7) HENRY li. COLLINS

CIOKN MEAL—6O bushels Corn Meal, ground this day,
J by iaug3] F. R. DBAVO.

ritOBACOO—
' "

X 20 bxs Russell A Robinson’s 6s and 8s Lump Tobacco;
16 do Wm. 11. Grant’s 6s do do
16 do Grant A Williams’ 6e do do
20 do K. Robinson A Co/s 6b and 8s do do

2 cases “ dwarf boxes” Cabanisu’s half pound lump
Cavendish Tobacco;

1 case “ Yankee Doodle ” do do ;
3 cases *• Thomas’ ” Perfection pound lump Tobacco;

In Btore and for sale by
aogl6 MILLER A RIOKETBON.

4 '
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AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE.

J. C. POSTER Sole Lessee and Manager
WM. H. RBWl* M...M,..Siage Manager.
CHARLES FOSTER Acting Manager

49*Tbe public U respectfully informed that this popular
Theatre will open tor the regular season on SATURDAY
EVENING, September Ist, 1855.

During the late recess, tbe entire premises hare under-
gone RKNOVaTI N AND IMPROVEMENT. In fact no
expense has been spared to render this the Theatre in the
Vrkon.

FIRST NIGHT OF THE NEW MtMPANY,
Who will appear In the celebrated Rofilantlc Drama of

Rob Hoyt
In which aU tbe original music will be sung.

Bob Roy MacGregor Mr. C. Foster.
Mi\)orGalbraith .... Mr. A. W. Young.(His first appearance.)
Francis Osbaldiston .... Julia M. Cook.

(Her first appearance.)
Bailie Nicoi J&rvie • * * Mr. P. 0. Cunningham.

(UU first appearance.)
Helen MacGregor -

* * Mrs. P. C. Cunningham.
(Her first appearance.)

Diana Vernon Miss Emily L. Dow.

Pat Stynen

(Her first appearance.)

Mile. Marie and Mr. Calladine.
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM WILL BE BUNG,

In which the entire Company will appear.

The performance will conclude with the petite Comedy,
entitled,

The Governor's Wife*
The Governor Mr. Uhl:

(His first appearance.)
Ulokory Short (his faclotum) - Mr. A. W: Young!
Letty Brings Mrs: A. W. Young.

(Her first appearance.)

Prompter Mr. T. A. Dow
Scenic Artist - Mr. Q. W. Randall.
Assistant Artist • Mr. W. Boffe.
Costumer .... Mr. W. H. Stephens.
Machinist Mr. O. A. Crosby.
Assistant Machinist - - Mr. D. Beany.

A FULL AND EFFECTIVE ORCHESTRA.
Musical Director - - prot Zlttebart.

AF* Doors open at T ; performances commence at 7%.augSl J. BORBTTE, Treasurer.

' The Oraefenberg Dysentery Byrur,
A sp?Bjj and lofiiUtble remedy la Diarrhoea, Djpfptfrj}

loody Flux, Cholera"Morbus, Ohoiera lobotun, aod
thd Asiatic Cholera, If taken with the first symp-

tom*, tlb : vomltingW.diarrbma. It neverla»Ui to cure tho worst possible cases of
bowel complaints, generally in a fawhours, seldom beyond a day. It

Is purely vegetable,and taken
In almost any quantity u *

perfectly harmless.
Price 60 cents.

The Qnsfenberg Green Mountain Ointment
Invaluable for Bams, Wounds, Sprains, Ctuibliiina Corn*Bores. Swellings of all kinds, Rhetfinatium, Erv- ’

eipelas, Bronchitis, Scrofula, Ulcere, Pains 7

lo the Side or Back Immediately
relieved, Inflammations
of the Bowels, and for ail

cases where there
Is inflamma*

- Hon.
Price Twenty five cents.

Marshall's Uterine Catholicon.
A certain cure for Prolapsus Uteri, and for most of the

distressing complaints incident to Females. Pre-
pared by Dr. Theo. Pomeroy' of Utica,

solely for the Graefenberg Com*pany. Prise $3,00.
The other Graefenberg Medicines are

Eye Lotion.
Health Bitten.

Cbnsumptive Balm.
Children’t Panacea.

Itvar and Ague Pills.
Libby’x PUe Ointment.

Sarsaparilla Cbmpound.

The Graefenberg Manual of Health,
A complete hand-book of medicine for families—price 60 cts.

Office, $l4 Broadway, Mew York*
CAUTION.

The public is requested to bear in mind that everything
prepared by the Graafenberg Company has theirseal upon it.

Spurious articles hare been issued closely resembling the
genuine In every particular except the seal, and thoutmost
care should be observed before purchasing.

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. KEYSER’S, 140 Wood
street. jyl7atew laJOHN W. M’CARTHY,

Rill Poster and'. Distributor,
49*Will attend to the Posting and Distributing of all

kinds of
BILLS FOR CONCERTS. LECTURES, EXHIBITIONS, Ac.

All commanlcatione—either by mail, telegraph, or other-
nine—directed to tbe office of the Morning Post, will rr-
celve prompt attention. ap7

To Female Teachers.
rnUJfl CENTRALBOARD OFEDUCATION, of Pittsburgh,
X will receive written applications (until Monday, the

third day of September next,) from Ladies desicous of Oiling
the situation of Assistant Teacher in the High School. The
qualifications must be equal to those Of tho best Female
Teachers In Academies.

Address R. E. MoGOWIN,
augl7:d2a(obQ) Pres't Central Board of Education.

A Faot worthy of Record and Atten-
tion —WRIGHT'S TONIC MIXTURE, a guaranteed and
certain cure far FEVER AND AtlUfi. This preparation
for the treatment of the above disease, and perfect eradica-
tion of the causa, 1* one of the most important Chemical
Discoveries of tbe 19th oeutury. Its aouttalitlng effects
on the poisonous gases are instantaneous, and acts like a
charm upon the whole Nervous and Muscular System, re-
storing the ton<of the Stomach, and invigorating the Con
stitotiOD.

Unlike the general remedies resorted tofor Itstreatment,
auoh as Quinine, Arsenic, Ac., which leave the system
worse than they found it, it improves the general healLh,
purifies the blood, and stimulates the different organs to a
regular and healthy action;

Being prepared under the immediate supervision of an
eminent Chemist, uniformity of strength may always be
relied on. Its unprecedented demand, and tbe thousands
of tontimnplaigfrom eminent Physicians, and others who
have been thoroughly cured, are a sufficient guarantee of
its superiority over aU other preparations.

We can only add, in conclusion, if you are sufferingfrom
Fever and Ague, try Uand bboard /

PETER T. WRIGHT A OO.t
241 Market st, Philadelphia.

And all respectable Druggists throughout the United
States and Canadas.

For sale by GEO. H. lUSYBBB, No. 140 Wood street,
and R. E. Pittsburgh. ap27atew3m is

KIBR’S TRANSPORTATION LINE.

ANTICIPATING the want of facilities for transporting
Freights toand from the Eastern Cities, via. Pennsyl-

vania Canal and Railroads, we have increased our stock of
Boats, Ac, on same, to a DOUBLE DAILY LINE, which
gives us a capacity of over 1600 tons per month each way.

We assure OUT friends, and those disposed to patronise
the State improvements, there will be nothing spared on
our part to render general satisfaction In forwarding East-
ern and Western Freights with promptitude and despatch.

kike a mitchell;
augllry Canal Basin, Pittsburgh. Pa.

To Whoimls Grooorif Liquor Dtaisri
and JHanafaotnr«rs.

THE SUBSCRIBERis now importinga superior quality
of OIL OF OOGNAO, of which of an ounce with 60

gallons pare Spirit Will produoe a fine Cognac Brandy. His
ESSENCES OF ROCHELLE and OTARD’B BRANDY; of
JAMAICA and ST. CROIX RUM, ABAC. CIDER and
PEACH BRANDY, HOLLAND SOHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
and SCOTTISH WHISKY, are acknowledged by the New
York manufacturers by the great demand after them. Di-
rection* for use will invariably he given by

DR. LEWIS FKUOHTWANGER,
141 Maiden Lan& New York.

P. B.—lmporter of Daguerreotype Chemicals, PUtiaa,
Bismuth, Maugaueee; Thorn's Ext. Oopalva, Sulphate Am-
monia, Ac. doa2Ld* tf

49*Bald Heads and Hard** Hair Resto-
r*r—Poquxtashoox, Or., Feb. 9,1866

This is to certify that I have used •' HURD’S HAIR RE-
STORER’’ three months, and where my bead was bald I*
is now covered with a tong growth of new hair.

Cart. Uso. G. Bjcuasua, of Whale-Ship Montesoma,
New London, CL

Noawioa, Feb 8,1866.
Chemical Manufacturing(Jo.—Gents: Previous to using

your Hair Restorer 1 was greatly troubled with mJ hair
coming ouL After using three bottles the remaining Is
strong and firm, and presents a rich, glossy and healthy
appearance. Yours, truly, H. R. Woodwouth.

PoQURAintoOA, Oz., Feb. 16,1866.
This is to certify that I have been using “ Hcalx’s Ham

Rsaroaxa” about three months; and, now, where my head
was bald, it is covered with a new growth of hair, almost
three Inches long. I have been bald over twenty years.

Auci Anaha.
Sold, wholesale and retail at

Da. GEO. H. KEYSER’S,
Jel9 No. 140 Wood street*

dr, MORSE’S
II V I'IORATING CORDIAL,A pK&NOMERon JJf MZDIOWS.H«*H> tteatored Mia Ufi.Liagtbmd

MORSE'd ELIXIRTT wfll replacrwftakneas with [strength, Incapacity wit1 efficiency, Irregularity wlih uniform and natural ac*
tlTity, and this not only without hazard of reaction, hutwitha happy effect on the general organisation. TITn*y
In mind thatall maladies, whereverthey begin, finish withthe nervous syotom, and that the parslication of the nerve
of motion and sensation Is physical death. Bear Inmind,
*l*o, that for etery kind of nervousdisease, the Elixir Cor-dial Is the only rellahie preparative known.

CURB 07 NERVOUS DISEASES.
No language can convey an adequate Idea of the imzae*at® Mil miraculous change which It occasions in

Md **»«•»* nervous system,
«l by WeaS by natar8' 0r

a.r If influ,nc. Not 1, the
U>g'lhM a“-

iia! prcpertlM of th. modldao roooh U.HS’ttoUon•nd restore It to Ite normal condition.
tUtI n Ka* ui

LOSS OP MEMORY,
Oonfaslon, giddtaesa, rash of blood to’ the head, nulan.choly, debility; hyeterla, wrelchednaa, thought! of selfdestruction fear of inaanlty, dyopepda, ganeral pnatre.
tlon, irritability, nervousness, inability to sleep,
incident tomales, decay of the propagating fhMttau, Iryi*
teria, monomania, Tagna terms, palpitation of tha heart
Impotency, constipation, ote-, from whaterer causesarising
It Is, If .there be any reliance to bo placed on humantesti-
mony,absolutely infallible.

A QREAT MEDICINE Jon FEMALES.Tha unparalleled efleots of this great restorer, in .11complaints InoMenttofemales, mark msVottathAmSiSiPSSH0'•““o‘mtshayebean tontS-tbflnmnda of Inylgorap to concocted—all purporting to bein tbfi rarlour diseases andderangementa 10 whichswdelloate (Omrtton of woman render her liable.
__

yyEaY WOMAN OP SENSE,Who enllere horn weakness, daramreml>^f, n«™_—

tremors, pains in tha bacS, orany
peculiar toiler sox, or common to both S’tnrigorating Oordlil a trial.

“ *•"
MARRIED PERSONS.Orothers, will and thlß Cordial after they have n.»t.v.„.

tie or two, a thorough regenerator of the systemL
dlxeotlonsare to be Brand the happy iffspring, who would noihart been bobut for thlaerlriiJjT
nary preparation Audit Is
oases for which It Is recommended. Thousands ctmlaZmen hare been restored by using It, and not In a elnJlaln®
stasee has it foiled tc benefitthem. * *°

PERSONS 07 PALS COMPLEXION,
or consumptive habits, are reeiored by the ose ofa bottle ex
two to bloom and vigor, changing the skin from a pale. «>i #
low,sickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion. 1

TO THE MISGUIDED.
These an some of the sad and melancholy effects proda*

eedby early habits of youth, vis: weakness of the bachand limbs, pains in the head, dimness or sight, loas of mu«.colar power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous
Irritability,derangement ofthe digestive funcuona,general
debility, symptoms of consumptions, etc. °

Mentally, thefearful effects on the mind are much to bedreaded, toss of memory, confusion of Ideas, depression
of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion to society, eelf-dlstrust.
love of solitude, timidity, etc., are some ct the evils erode,
ced. All thus afflloted

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
should reflect that a sound mind and body are the most n*
eeaaaryrequisites to promote connubial happiness;
without these, the journey through life becomes a weary
pOgrimaga—the prospect hourly darkens the view: the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with the
melancholy reflection that the happiness of another bs *

comes blighted with your own.
CAUTION.

Dr. Hone’s Invigorating Oordial has been counterfeited
bysome unprincipled persons.

In future, ail the genuine Cordial will have the propria,
tor’s faoelmile pasted over thecork of each bottle, and the
following words blown In the glass:

Dr. Eorse’s lavlgoratlng Cordial,
C. H. RING, Proprietor, N. Y|

The Oordial is put up, highly concentrated; in pint
tlee—pric* three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars,
for twelve dollars. 0. H. RING, Proprietor,

193Broadway, N. F.

AGENTS:
Pittsburgh _...«JDb.GEO. H. KKYBRB,No. 140Wood 81

Do. - FLEMING, BROS., No. CO Weed st
Do. R. R. SELLERS,Wood street.

Allegheny Olty-BECKHAM AM’KENNAN;
Do _ JAMES T. SAMPLE A 004
Do J. P. FLEMING.

Agent or Ohio-~J. D. PARE, OlnclnnatL [aplLdavly
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MEDICAL.

A?*Slob Headache and Bcuratgla or Riaav
Ysabs Bvabucio Cuokd by OAKELY*S DEPURATIYE
SYRUP —Mr. William Trimble, M’Kelvy’fl Row, Bayards
town, Fifth Ward, says he was cured of Sick Headache of
eight years standing, by threebottles of Oakeiey’sDepara-
live Syrup. He had tried various physicians without a
cure. He is now entirely well. Oakeley’s Depuratlvels
for Rheumatism, Scrofula, Tetter, andall eruptive diseases.
For sale wholesale and retail, DR. KEYSKR’S,

No. 140 Wood street, Sign of the Golden Mortar.
Price 76 cents per bottle. ap2

Adjourned Orphans* Coart Sale of Real
Eitate,

BY Virtue of, and in pursuance of an order of the Or-
phans’ Court of Allegheny Ooun y, I will expose to

sale al PUBLIC AUCTION, on the premises, in and near
theBorough of MCKEESPORT, on MUNDAY, the 3d day of
September bexVat 11 o’clock AISL, the following described
REAL ESTATE, late of Dr. GEORGE HUEY, deceased, to
wit:—

Let 87—On north aide of Third strtet, west of Market
Lot 99—On the bonk of Monongahala river, west of Mar-

ket street.
Lot 167—0 n the east side of Market street, and two story

Frame House thereon.
Lot 168—On side of Market street, and one and a half

story Frame House.
Lots 232 and 233—0 n south side of Eighthstreet, cast of

Market.
Lots 236,237 and 23S—On north side of Ninth street.

AU the above Lots are 60 by 140 feet.
Also—33 Lots, of various dimensions—principally, how-

ever, 60 by 140 feel—being part of twooat-lots, which were
subdivided Into building lots, and are now within the Bor-
ough limits.

09. The Pittsburghand ConnellsvilleRailroad runs in
the centre of these Lota, and they are convenient to the
place selected for the Station House. They are well located
for manufacturing purposes, fronting on the Monongahala
river, convenient tocoal, In a handsome and thriving town,
and will have all tbe facilities ot the Railroads, East and
West.

Also— A Farm, containingabout 125 acres, known as the
“ CROOKED RUN FARM,” on which are a Brick and a
Frame House, and other Improvements. This Farm is
about halfa mile from McKeesport, and when the P.AC.
Railroad is completed, will be about twskyt swims’ ami
from Pittsburgh. It la a beaotiful location for country
residences, and a part of it well calculated for Gardening
purposes. The Monoogahela river Is its northern bound-
ary; the State Read runs through it, also the P. 4 0. R.R.,
giving to tbe occupantsa choice of conveyances to Pitts-
burgh.

TERMS—One-third cosh, balance in one and two years,
with interest; to be secured by bond and mortgage.

ALEX. MILLAR,
Adm. de bon. non cum test, annaxo, of the Estate of Dr.
_ Goo. Huey, deceased. &ug29
SUPERIOR UOUBKHOLD FURNITURE AT AUCTION.O —On Thursday morning, September 6th, at 10o’clock,
at the residence of Wm. A. Hill, Esq . at Evergreen Ham-
let, will be sold, (as he is removing,) bis entire Household
and Kitchen Furniture, which Is of superiorquality, and
kept in the beet order; among which will be found Piano
Forte, Mirrors, Hair and Plash Seat Sofas, Divans, Chairs
and Rockers, Card and Centre Tables, Parlor, Chamber,
Hail and Stair Carpets, Paintings and Engravings,
MantleClocks, Mahogany Secretary and Book Cate, Walnut
and Mahogany Wardrobes, High and Low Post and French
Bedsteads, Walnut and Mahogany Dressing Bureaus, Work
and Wash Stands, Fancy and Common Chairs, Dining and
Breakfast Tables, China, Glassand Queensware, and a full
assortment of Kitchen Furniture, Cooking Utensils, Ac.

Also—One superior Barouche, for fine or two horses; one
Buggy, with top; Double and Single Harness; Acl, Ac.

<o3* Omnibusses will leave the Hand street Bridge at 8
aud 9 o'clock on morning of sale, to conveypurchasers to
the promisee. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

augSthdlw

JULY MAGAZINES—
Harper’s, for July 20 cents.
Pntnam, u 20 “

Graham, “ 20 M

Godey, 3d supn
“ 20 M

Knlckerboker, “ 20 “

Leslie's Gas*te,“ 20 “

Peterson’s, u 17 “

Leslie's Jour’l, “ 18 “

Blackwood, for June.
All who want NEW BOOKS, and as soon as Issued, lower

than can be had elsewhere, should oall at
LAUFFBR’S BOOK STORE,

jy2 87 Wood meet

JEANETTEIShe is dressed In silks sod satins,
And her step U frill of grace;

She is lovely tn appearance—
But what a sallow face!

Her hands are small, but Ol how rough;
She surely does notknow

That HERPETIC SOAP is Just the thing,
And then the price is low.

The Herpetic Soap has been need with great successfor
the past five years, for removing Tan, Sallowness,and Red-nessof the Bkin, healing all Chaps and Chafes. Only 12k
cents per cake. Used as a Nursery Soap for children It is
unrivalled. Bold by 8. L. CUTHBEBTJy33 140Third et
TUBT RECEIVED, at No. 107 Market street, a large a*O sortment ofBoys’ andYouths’ Calfand Patent LatherCongress Gaiters. Prices low.

jylS W. E. 80HMKBTZ.
ULPHURIO ACID TPM.—(Wordhaaaah oil Vitriol,)
justreceived and for sale by

PUSHING BROS*
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MEDICAL.

DR. HOOFLAND’S
C.ELEBRATED

GERMANBIT TEES,
PBBPABBD BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.,
will axrxonuuxt cum

LIVER OOMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. JAUNDICE,
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Sidneys, and

aU diseases arising from a disorderedLiver or Stomach*
Such

„ asOonsthm*
tlon, InwardPiles.

Fulness, or Blood to the
Bead, Acidityof the Stomach,

Disgust for Food,*
Fain ess or weight is the Stomach,Boor

Slnkir • Fluttering '
* the '-»uctations, b.—Jng, or at tbs Pit

of theBtnmacn, Swimming of the Heady Harried
and DifficultBreathing, Flattering at the Heart, Gboak-

lug or Suffocating Sensationwhen in lying Posture, Dimness
of Vision, Dote of Webs before the Sight, Fever and

Doll Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration
Teliownesa of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the

Side, Bach, Chest, Limbs, Ac- Sadden
Flashes of Hest Burningin the

Flesh, Constant Imagin-
ingsof Evil, and great

Depression of
Spirits.The proprietor, In calling the attention of the public to

this preparation, does so wit a feeling of the utmost confi-
dence in its virtues andadaf atfon tothe diseases for which
it Isrecommended.

Itis no fair and untried artiole, bat one thathas stood
the test of a ten years* trial before the American people, '

and Usreputation and sale is unrivalled by any pfe *

paratkms extant The testimony in itsfavor given by the
most prominent and veil known Physicians and individu-
als, in all parts of the country Is immense. Referring any
whomay doubt, to my “ Memorabilia,”or Practical Receipt
Booh, for farmers and Families, tobe had gratis, of all tb
Agents for the German Bitters.

Principal Officeand Manufactory, 120 Arch street. Phila*
delphia,Pa.

i&- Sold by l>r. Geo. H. Keyser, 140 Wood street; B.A
Fahnestock A 00., No. 0 Wood 6treet; Fleming Brothers
60 Wood street; H. P. Swartzand J. P. Fleming,Allegheny

deoifaiewly Is
Private Diseases.

iDR. BROWN, No. 41 Diamond Alley, do- a
Totes his entire attention to an office practice, caffifHie business Is mostly confined to Privatt jES&
Venarai Diteaut, and each painful affections,

brought on by Imprudence, youthful Indulgenceand *»**—«-

Syuhllis,Syphilitic Eruptions, Gonorrhea, Gleet,8tileturn,
Urethral Discharges, Impurityof the Blood, with all Disea-
ses of the Venereal Organ. Skin Diseases, Scorbutic Slop*
tions. Tetter, Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases, Seminal
Weakness, Impotency, Piles, Rheumatism, Female Weak-
ness, Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Fistula
in Ana, Nervous Affections, Pains in the Back and
Irritation of the Bladder and Kidneyß, successfully treated.
Oure guaranteed.

Twenty, years' practice (ten in thu city) enables Dr.
Brown tooffer assurances of a speedy cure to all who may
come under his care.

Officeand Private Consultation Rooms, 41 Diamondalley,
fi®, Charges moderate. norfcdawly

KIIBUMATI&M,— -Dr Brown’s newly discovered remedy
for Rheumatism Is a speedy and certain remedy fox

that painfat trouble. It never fails.
Office and Private Consultation Booms, No. 41 Diamond

Alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Doctor is always at home,
novfcdawly

Joseph White’* Carriage Repository.

JOSEPH WHITE, cow carrying on busir mmm
ness in bis spacious premises.

lately enlarged,) on the Pittsburgh and KjjaffteßJiUla-
Oreensbnrg turnpike, near the
Han, between Pittsburgh and Lawrence?}lie. respectlolly
Invites the public to Inspect bis stock of OAHBLA6ES
BUGGIEH, cc. And he particularly informs gentlemenjnaxhauriy that one price only Is made, fourteen years'
experience in the business, enables him to place before bis
patrons the same choice collection of Carnages which, so
many years past it has been bis particular department to
select from the various and most talented Eastern mania*
fecturers. Tbe success of bis new system is complete—the
economy of bis arrangementswill supply the best and most
fashionable manufactures at moderate prices.

Unencombered by those heavy expense;. 1. wW* tna

ffie prlcfc of goods, (owing to large rents.) JQSBpffiwnTpfl
will »U, on ready money only,u mnbli lrai than the nmul
prouts. flllhfttllfflOaiTiageerepalredln thebeet manner, with deenal

To Pi Inters.
milE undersigned, proprietors of the nrmoTOtap.
X VERTiSKK, wishing toembark in another enterprise,

oifer the entire establishment for eale. Thepaper is Wltß
second volume, and la nowdoing a good, profitable bualneea.The jobbing and advertising the present year will reach$1,600. The sabecrlptlon list is large, and increasing rap-
idly. With a littleexertion it ean be doubled. The mate-
rial Is nearly new. Payments made easy. For a good
practical printer, this is an opportunity rarely presented.
Possession will be given at the close of this volume.

AES'* All communications relative to the above can be ad-
dressed to the subscribers, at Plymouth. ith-Mind oooatv
Ohio. [suglLdsvtf] UOBINBON A LOCKE
To Phyilciatt*. or those wanting a finn«|.

try Residence.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers for eale his property, 7 milesfrom Pittsburgh, on the Sleabenvilie Turnpike. Itcontains TWO AOKJS3 of good level land, well fenced; on
which is erected a tine inrw two aud-a half story frame
house, withsix rooms, and basement office and cellar, built
and finished in modern style. A good stable, and othernecessary oat-buildings. A good well and cistern, withpump. There are about 100 choice fruit trots, ofevery va>riety, just beginning to tear. In short, everything neces-sary to make it a comfortable home. B

To a physician wishing a good location, this offerssupe-rior inducements, as it is In a rich and populous countryand the subscriber is now doing an extensive practice. AStage runs daily to and from Pittsburgh: FosUffies /twodalty mails) within tenrods oi thehouse. • 99

For farther particulars apply to the subscriber, on thepremise* or address a note to me at Remington, Allegheny
“3taUot«,at

w. M. 8S&, M. D:

Notice. —..-.—. iHA t**' 1868. 6014 my Stock In thaSaddlery business to Messrs. J. ANDERSON A CIL, Imae pleasure in recommending them to my friends andformer customers,ond to the public generally, and wouldrespectfully solicit for them a continuance of my patron-age, feeling confident that all work received of them willgive general satisfaction. j. p. SMITH.

Cgjfflk ANDERSON A GO.*
6jgg|gra, tumjrAortrsßßS or

SADDLES, HARNESS, TRUNKS, &0.,
No. 188 Woodstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Orders from CountryDealers promptly attended to,

aod at prices that cannot fail to be acceptable. aagtdy
Naw Bottling EitabUihmont*

BOYD A MORTON have entered into co-partnership to
transact thebusiness of BOTTLING, in an Itsbranch-es, at 6 8 Liberty street, Neville Hall.

They have constantly on band a superior article [of
INDIA ALE, pat upin pintbottles. Dealers and Arntilaa
will fiod it to their advantage to give us a call, and exam-
ine for themselves. We also bottle a superior article ofPORT BE, BABSAPABILLA and MINERAL WATER.Terms as favorable as any other house in the city. AH
orders put up at short notice. BOYD A MORION.

jelfc4m No 68 Liberty sh. Neville HalL .
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